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ELte.ll0 LA V7/ 4 n the House ofRepre-
sentatives, ireare glad to see that Mr. SIT ARP-
-14,0 has , introduced a resolution instructing
the..lndioiary Committee to report upon a

revision of ‘tho election laws. We hope our
worthy representative will see that the time
for the meeting of the Return Judges be Qx.-
ed on: the Wednesday following the election
inptead of Friday. This will prevent much
fraud, and secure an early knowledge of the
result,.

TUE ATTACH ON CITY POINT.
Fiverebelvessels came down James river

early on Tuesday morning, to destroy our
works and depots at City Point. A battle
ensued with our nearest fort. One of the ves-
sels was blown up, and two others were no

badly disabled that they were quickly towed
up the stream by the remaining two. Ad-
miral Farragut left Washington on Tuesday
evening for James river, and it is understood
thathe will assume the naval command there.

The following are the particulars as far as
they could bo ascertained from a deserter
from 'the expedition :

The fleet left their moorings about 6 o'clock
last evening, proceeding quietly till getting
near our batteries, when they were discover-
ed, and the .batterieS immediately opened
upon them, to which they replied. At about
l 2 o'clock they succeeded in cutting the chain
in front of our obstructions, near the signal
station, beyond tho lower end of the Dutch
Gap Canal, whoa the Fredericksburg, under
a full head of steam, passed through the ob-
structions, completely demolishing one of the
sunken canal boats. The Richmond, Drew-
ry and Virginia, in attempting to follow,
grounded, when the Frederick ,:burg lied to
go to their assistance. The Drewry (mold not
be got off and was obliged to be abandoned,
as it was now daylight, and they were with-
in range of Battery Parsons.

As soon as it became light the battery
opened on the Drewry, one of the shells fall-
ing in her magnzirn•, which exploded—com-
pletely demolishing her. The remainder of
tho fleet then made their way back. up the
river.

WE are apt to be free with our jl)kos upon
Doctors and their drugs, until sick, and in
need of their aid, they all alike boiv to the
necessity of recourse to their hard-earned
end ofter(ill-requited skill. The prevailing
belief that physicians frown upon whatever
deviates from their peculiar system arid
usages, arises from the fact that their better
information leads them soonest to detect and
discard the medical delusions arid impositions
that tire thrust ilium the cominunity. That
they are ready and prompt to a dopt any re-
ally valuable invention is seen by the treat-
ment Doctor ,J. C. Ayer's Chemical Reme-
dies have received at their hands. They ap-
preciate the value of the-e medicines because
they know their compoidtion, and where is
the man who ever heard a re-teet ebb^ physi-
cian either disparage thew or degiourage their
use? No profession or pursuit has dine• more
for the human family than the medical pro-((talon. Nuee is followed by nobler own or
for nobler ends; nor is there one which bet-
ter deserves the thanks of mankind.—

. y.) Democrat.
LADI ES' FI; RS. PUITIILLSCN may rely on

getting the best Furs at Charlet: ()McCord clr,
Done, Ct.'natinental Hotel, Philadelphia. 3m
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CONGRESSIONAL

MoNDAY, Jan. 23-1 n the United States
Senate Mr. Clark offered a resolution, which
wag ordered to be printed, declaring that
absolute submission en the part of the rebels
should be precedent to any negotiation for
peace. Mr. Dixon proposed an amendment
to the Constitution to enable Congress to iva-
pose duties upon imports. A bill for the
better organization of the paymaster's de-
partment of the navy was passed. The re-
taliatory resolutions of Mr. Wade were post-
poned.

In theRouse ofRepresentatives Mr. Wash-
burn intrduced a joint resolution, .-bleb was
passed, reducing the duty on /printing paper
to 3 per cent. ad valorem. A reply was re-
ceived from the Secretary of War in relation
to the resolution of inquiry concerning the
exchange of prison'ers, in which he states
that the whole matter has been placed in the'
hands of Lieut. General Grant for adjust-
ment. A resolution of inquiry as to the as-
sault on Judge Kelley by Judge Field was
'adopted. Mr. Brooks, of New York, rising
to a question of privilege, produced 'a letter
from (lon. Butler in the nature of a chal-
lenge, calling bins (Brooks) to account for
words spoken in debate. The chair ruled
the question of privilege out of order, pend-
ing an appeal from which decision the Rouse
adjourned.

TUESDAY, Jan. 24.—1 n U. S. Senate
3tr. Wilson introduced a bill amendatory of
the enrollment act, which makes suave im-
portant changes in the existing law. 31r.
Wtidecalled up the retaliatory resolutions,
which were debated up to the hour of ad-
journment.

In the House Mr. Farnsworth introduced
a resolution, which was adopted, instructing
the committee ofways and means to inquire
into the expediency of retnoving the tariff
on • all materials used for manufacturing
printing paper. The question of privilege
raised by Mr. Brooks, in relation to a letter
sent to him by Gen. Butler, was discussed,
but no action taken.

. .

Wkarsisenky, Jan. 25.—1 n the U. S. Sen-
ate the, bankrupt bill was reported back with
amendments,not, however, essentially chang-
ing the features of the measure. The defi-
ciency bill was•lost, the Senate refusing to
concur in the House amendment increasing
the-Aalaries of employees. The retaliatory
resolutions wore discussed, but no action
taken.

the House resolutions of thanksto Gen.
Sheridan were adopled, Messrs. liarris, of
Maryland, and Chilton White, of Ohio,^vot-

trt. the negative. The report pf the select
committee giving members of the Cabinet
seats and theright , of debate in Congress was
dismissed.

TutraShia, Jan. 26.—1 n the U. S. Sonata
the, loan bill was passed without amendment;
Alio; Oa, Military. academy and post office
iipprOpriation bills: A communication was
receiteateotiolle.Socretary.of War declin—-
ing fu.furuish: the number of slaves enlisted
in Maryland, The ,rotalititory resolutions
were discuSied'up to the hour of adjourn-
ment" '

In ttai House 31r. Stevens introduced a
billto regulate and restrain the issue ofcur-
rency by path:mai banks. This deficiency
bill was again refierted and was passed. The
restdutidd in regard tirgiving Cabinet,min-
istorh seats on' tho floor was discussed.

,F i,ni.nsx, Jan. 27—In the United States
Senatil Mr. Pomerciy introduced a reselution
caliing:tip*.the•President to issue a preela-
znation ',4oolo7ng•Arkansas no longer' in'a
statp,•,4l4slitreetion: The defipLeney. bill
waltA9 si4iF,(?o?cin4 theSenqe.egain.refnsed

. to pass 'the amendniiint inereiunng the sale-
riesef theemployees of the House. • The re-
taliatory' resolutions were discussed but not:

'Pt" Preuseigiiipecupied-with-private
•

14Fais,' Fy:als,.-,r„The , largest assortment
' at elititlesPalcfOrd:&, ,S4his, Continental He-

' , ,s

Government and -the Mines
The inevitable and judging from present

Indications and recent developments 'north
and south, the speedy approach of the ,last
acts in the bloody drama ofthe Rebellion
and the conseVent dissolution of the vast
contending armies in the field, will soon
present problems involving the disposal of
the disbended troops, as important and diffi-
cult as tnose which look to tha control and
manag,ment of the masses of negroes man-
ciliated by the military and civil movements
ef the government. The difficulties which
enviren the disposal of the white troops are

really greater than those affecting the distri-
bution of the negro soldiers and fugitives, in
the field. The material of labor is less duc-
tile; and cannot so readily be brought un-

der the operation of large plans for the ap-
plication of labor whose success depends up-
on the tractability, and luck of individually
in the employees. The cultivation of the
soil will afford the 'most available method
for the immediate employment of the eman-
cipated negroes whose intelligence and skill
has been directed, almost solely, in that. „ iii-
rection. The ample fields of the bouth and
West will be ()lien to them ; and where they
are not provided with employment by in-
dividual proprietors of lands, it will be no
difficult or unprofitable task for the govern-
ment through its agents, to organize and
employ the negroes whom the return of
peace throws on its hands as discharged sol-
diers and refugees, in agricultural pursuits.

The gaps occasioned in the different de-
partments of labor by the rapid collection of
such large armies have been to It great ex-
tent, supplied by the youths who, since the
commencement of the war have grown into
these places, by immigrants, by women who
arc now more universally employed in sales-
rooms and as clerks than formerly, and by
e more econimical adaptation of labor, short-
ening the necessity for hands.

The soldiers themselves after the relax
thin of bm.iness discipline and cessation from
business habits fur three or wore years spent
in the sorviec will have but little relish Mr
the monotony, regularity, and frequently
daily drudgery of the pui,nits which they
left. Posses:ed of a dt.,ire for change, they
will turn their face, in other directions, and
it belamives the government at whose in-
stance they lett their avocations, to sec, As
far n. possible that the new courses do not
lest to destruction. -

There is a fast growing idea, not to :say
desire, in the minds of the people that when
the ttinding up of the Rebellion our arrnion
will be cinploycdttgainst England or France
ur both. It is not to be supposed that under
the Nvisenzal just, administration of Abraham
Lincoln (and the end of the Rebellion will
surely Cl/1111. while he k president) the gov-
ernment will catch at any slight pretext for
a foreign war, merely because we have a
powerful army in the field and thu sinew., of
war have Ind yet begun to snap. We have
every confidence in the government, and be-
lief p that stroll a confliet will be avoided if
possible, that even the hard knot presented
by the "Munroe Doetrine" will be untied by
the cunning lingers of diplotuaey and the
1•11..,C, on the docket, against England will be
marked oeont'nued."

The 1113.1/ 1111th.t1 11.11.11, q, 1111(111114 11111 Old ay.t.

noes of handicraft and trade blocked against
them by now woiliers, and findim; in them-
selves all 1 Ild1,1111,1(11111 to miter !hell, Were

they 34111 11111.11, 81 111 naturally seek rho=e en-

terl,ri e, (Wel:1011We, fur WlllOl3, their
111 11. 1. 11111/11 1 11/1% e lured,1110111 1111.1 which 1111111
111/111111r Ol,i-4 H;( 1.3 1,11111,1 111111 nlllllllol'llll V, 1
111111 wh,ct better field is there for the attain-
ment (,r the.,o ohjects Lhan th,, new territories,
rich in precious 1111,1 1)11310 111e11113,, 1111,1 fertile
as ? The attractions of Idaho, .Mon-
tuna, C.olorado 1111,/ Nela ,ln, for our hull arid
energetic disbanded troops, will is, irresista-
ble. Their preparatory course for a pion, er
life will be complete. Men whose first lee-
sons as soldiers have been taken on the hat-
e-field, will laugh at the foes who with bows

arrows and tomahawk will contest their
path to the mountains. The (.1111111 111%3 Of the
prospector and miner will have mare charm=

for them than ease and indolence; and the
LI ncertlii n chances between poverty and afflu-
ence afforded in the mines will be accepted
with letter relish than sturdy, plodding la-
bor.

Continued and increasing discoveries of
the precious metals, effected over a vast arca:
and the, extraordinary success of laborer, in
the gold and silver fields of tho nation can-

not have failed to attract the notice of ad-
venturous men—and more of this class are

now to be found in the array than elsewhere.
And doubtless many have, resolved to seek
their fortunes in the mountains at the expi-
ration of their terms of seri, ice, to whom the
idea would never had occurred had not the
necessities of their country called them into
the field, and compelled them to dissolve
their business connections at home.

But in the first history of a mining coun-
try the efforts ofgold seekers, no matter how
industrious, are not always successful, and
it is only when the working of quartz veins
attracts capital, which demands and or,,anize,
labor, that gold and silver mining Cocomes
steadily remunerative, and induces perma-
nent settlement. The immense profits of
investments in mineral lands and in machi-
nery requisite to work the quartz veins, af-
ford sufficient inducements to eastern capi-
talists when the facts are more apparent,
especially us such enterprises do not suffer
through competition, therpfore no direct aid
is necessary from government for the purpose
of opening and working the mines. Private
enterprise is sufficient for this purpose—and
all that is demanded of the government in
this behalf is non-interference. It is true
that this kind of production should bear its
proportionate share of taxes—but to urge the
claim of royalty in the mines would only be
productive of disaster to mining enterprises.
The government can limier successfully -work'
our gold and: silver, lodes. But there are
many things which the government might
and should do in nidof this branch of in-
dustry and, for the benefit of that large glass
of our citizens, now engaged and yet to be
engaged in the mining business. A mining
bureau should bo established, ono of whose
objects it-should bo to disseminate informa-
tion for the benefit of both classes, laborers
and capitalists. The roads from tie east to
the mining regions should be bettor protected
against the incursions of the Indians than
they now are or ever have been, and this
would involve a complete purging and ren-
ovation of all the forts tjtroughout the terri-
tories, and the extermination of the Indians
who pershit year after year, regardless of.
treaties, in murdering emigrants and steal-,
ing their stock. The ,management of the
municipal afl'airs of the territories is usually
committed to ' men, elt-dien frondtbe East
with a view to political obligations, who are
'necessarily ignorant of the wants of a. min-
ing,eommunity, endwho, not being resr on-
sible;to thepeople for misconduct, are usual-iynegligent 0f,300 dutics entrnste4- them.It_ie.tiney.to-findin all-of -the; territories per-
sons of sufficient, education and capacity to

_fill_all;thc—ierrpOitt:Offides-fromL igoilernor
36-ttotcollectorfand—WhOsirteiidenctr'and'
pursuits have identified thein Withithe

•rests of J.b9 inklabitants., •
.

• The interest rind -duty :Aiveaverntaorit itr
ordindry .times require its attention to the
matters suggested above, but how much are
these interests and duties enhanced by the
rapid approach of peado. fTo prevent furth-
er taxation and loss'Of blood, and that the
country may have breathing space a foreign
war will be avoided, much ti's it might servo
the rebel commanders in saving the honor
of their armies; to save our towns and cities
from being overflowed with a returned sol-
diery, many of whom, unable to find em-
ployment and experiencing n sudden free-
dom from military restraint will be apt for
vicious courses, this opportune and inviting
field should 'be made easily accessible and
safe for the men so peculiarly fitted to occu-
py it, and finally, our iinmense national debt
affords, f.erbaps, the strongest reason for en-

couraging and protecting a species of indus-
try which wilrin it,few years add hundreds
of millions to the national wealth.

LINCOLN AND DAVIS.

JUSTICE TO PRESI DENT LINCOLN
When this war is over, history will do jus-

tice to the great master-spirit whohas brought
us out of it successfully. Even now he is ex-
torting praises from our enemies. So much
has been said, says the North American, both
north and south, in detraction of President
Lincoln, and not by copperheads and rebels
but by well meaning though misguided Re-
publicans, that it is refreshing to find an en-
emy so.untiring, uncompromising and relent-
less as the Charleston Mercury driven to do
him mgrudging measure of justice, as it does
in the following paragraph, which, despite
the use of such terms as " knave," "black-
guard" and " binfoon," pictures him to its
readers as possessed of the very highest qual-
ities:

I,Vhen Abraham Lincoln took the chair
of the. Presidency of the United States, he
promised in his flat-boat lingo to 'run the
machine as his found it.' Whether he has
strictly kept his promise, those may doubt
who 0110.50 to consider the subject. It is
enough for us to know that whether 'running
his machine' in the pathway of his predeces-
sors or not, Ito has run it with a stern, in-
th‘x tile purpose, a bold, steady hand, it vigi-
lant, aiAive eye, it sleepless ,m,rgy, a fanatic
spirit, and All eye single to its end—conquest
—emancipation. He lots called around him,
in counsel, the ablest and most earliest men
of the country. Where he huts lacked in in-
dividual ability, learning, experience or
statetinanship, lie has sought it, and has
found it, in the able men about him. whose
power: he applies to the advancement of the
cause he has undertaken

'• In.the.,C4Lbinc:t and in the field lie has
consistentrj l' and fearlessly pressed on the
search for men who could itdviinee his cause,
and lois as tinlicsitatingl‘ cut off all those
who clogged it with weakness, timidity, im-
becility or failure. Force, enemy, brains,
earnestness. he leis eollect,•d nrounel hint in
every department. Blackguard :mil butlbon
its he is, he has pursued his end with nn en-
ergy untiring eisliti Indian, and a singleness
1,1 purpose that might almost be called pa-
triotic. wore not an unscrupulous
knave in his ,i)(1, rinds fanatH in his politi-
cal vicas, he would undouhitwlly command
our respect as It ruler, s far ag we art! OM-

A brood ail home lie has exer-
cised the same ceas, less energy and
eireion-p•c:ion.

\l'e torn our eyes to Richmond, and the
contrast is appalling, siel<ening to the heart.'

How l'ew northern " Densecrats" there are
who do to Abraham l.iurolli thcju,ticii which
this churl organ of South Carolina rebellbm
thus does. if we were to credit what the
malcontent.; say, we might suppose that this
war hail been managing itself—that our vic-
tories happened by eluire•e, our strength came

its oft II 111.1,rd, our ill'llllllll,. fiN were pro-
duced' by ft sort „r „v„iv,•111,10,
toil ulna iail:iTioinees have. not been controll-
ed at all. A veil i; drawn over all that has
been well done by this Adinini+tration,
and at Ihr` same time •lelf. Davis has been
held up before our people hy these Deolocnits
as a model of prudence, sagacity, statesman-
like vigor, discretion, and knowledge of men

and ineuns. Tried by actual results, it is
I,4ain enough whieli of the two men have
lawn most successful.

Other into have at times received the credit
for being the moving spirits of this war and
of this administration, First, it was the
veteran Winfield Scott, then it wits presumed
to be Secretary f,cward, then t;eneral .Mc-
Clellan, then Secretary (ILL'''. But all these
delusions have Loco dispelled. We have hid
change everywhere, in the cabinet and in the
field. Butler, Fremont, INlcClellan, Buell,
Banks, Bunter, McDowell, Sigel, Hooker,
Burnside, and a host of others, have appeared
and disappeared, and still the war went on
more successfully at ouch successive change.
And then in the cabinet, C'aincron, Smith,
Chase, Blair, have come and gone, and Fes-
senden is boon to follow, and there, too, the
wheels of the vast engine move on steadily
and without failure.

' Then, as to measure of policy, we have not
been wedded to any. We have tried all that
offered. There was the conservative policy
of Mr. Crittenden. We tried that, and it
failed. Then we surrendered to McClellan's
purely military policy, and that was a worse
failure. Next, we gave a turn to the radical
doctors, and their fiasco Is Written in the
records of Fremont, Hunter, etc. It is now
plain, first, that slavery was bound to wage
war to the death, and therefore it:was useless
to try to save itor to seek to save the Uuion by
letting it survive; second, that the rebellion
could not possibly be crushed by military force
alone, but required political measures as well;
third, that these political measures must fol-
low in the paths of victorious campaigns, and
be the work of statesmen and riot of generals.

\Ve have now arrived at the true solution
of our troubles ; but who in the beginning
could have guessed at the path we have been
at last forced to take? Generals, roared in
the atmosphere of West Point, sneered at
polities and politicians, while the latter re-
garded the former as pretentious and anti-
quated. Each side has learned wisdom. The
generals new know bow much they depend
upon the management of civilians to secure
their conquests after they have made them,t
to keep off foreign intermeddlers by diplonitt-
cy, to-use emancipation as a military weapon
in the enemy's own stronghold, to reorganize
strong civil governments in the place of ru-
inedrebellious States. Politicians have learn-
ed that in war military education and science
roust take precedence in the command and
managernent of armies, and that it is bettor
to trust to them than to interfere with them.

Emancipation was-not the 'object of the
war, but it is the most efficient aid in prose-
cuting it successfully, outside of mere mili-
tary consideration, that we have yet discov-
ered. Without it the effort to maintain com-
munication wohldin many cases bo hopeless.

-.Yet before reaching this conclusion President
Lincoln had adopted every other moans.
Beginning with Mr. (Jrittenden's conserva-
tive ,policy, ho has tried colonization, com-
pensated emancipation, gradual emancipa-
tion, proclamations of freedom , the organi-
zation of blaEk regiments, and in fact every
other form ofchange in the condition of the
negro known to' us.
-Many here at, homehaya.baohnecustomed

to: ridibub; these efforts, and to regard' their
'failurcias proofs of yandmeSs..
—ThofChatlesten4leretity:4eds'-thOin-ii(their-H
'-trueAightiak,h6-eliidenCo-Ot—a-sleOPthi
:ergyAind.detorminadpurpobei'
did man had a lupposod panaeon to 'owe tebel-,

lion-haltht been .allowed to try it:—Capper---
head management had full swing for a whole
year, und6r• McClellan, and was the most

fuilftrerof, the entire war. Wlien the
conflict began it was the "general complaint
that we had neither statesmen nor generals
of profound• skill. But PreSident Lincoln
has sought and found them. If any man
couldhave managed our foreignaffairs better
than Mr. Seward, our navy 'better than
Mr.-- :Welles, our postal department batter
than Mr. Blair, and our army better than
Gen. Cameron and Mr. Stanton, we do not
know him. Such naval heroes as Dupont,
Foote, Porter, Farragut. and Goldsborough
may .challenge rivalry from any quarter.—
Such generals as Grant, Sherman, Thomas,
Curtis, Sheridan, Canby, Rosecrans, &c.,
need not fear detraction from any source.

A Spicy Debate in Congress
A Copperhead skulks behind his privilege

as a member to shield him from the conse-
quences of a foul slander upon General But-
ler.

Mr• 'BROOKS (N. Y.) said that not long
ago in the course of his remarks, he had oc-
casion to speak of a certain Major-General
as a gold robber, but in some of the prints he
WILY represented as saying bold,robber. No
doubt this was a inisunderstanding4, tio had.
received a letter froma Major-Genic 1, who,
it seemed, supposed that his rermA was par-
ticularly applicable to him, though at the
time there was another Major-General in the
city ofNew York. At his desire the letter
was rhad.

WAsfirmiToN, Jan. 29, 1866.—James
Brooks, Member of Congress, Ilouseof Rep-
resentatives:— I find in the daily Globe, of
the 7th inst., a report of your remarks in the
House on the 6th inst., an extract from
which, personal to me, is appended. I have
the, honor to inquire whether your remarks
are correctly reported, except, perhaps, in
the misprintof gold for bold, and also wheth-
er there was any modification, explanation
or limitation made by you other than up-
pears in this report.

the gentleman who hands you this will
wait, or call 11n• your answer at any time or

liince m may designate
(Signed) 13. BuTLER.

M;ijor-Gcri,rtil
The i>:ctract from Mr. Brooks' siietteli was

in ,lubstnnce—.l 11111 1)01.11111 to say an effort
was made to control the city of New York
during the autumn election, and the Gov-
ernmnt sent them" a gold robber in the per-
son of a Nlajer-General or the United States.
Robber as he was or the public treasure, and
Major Genie al he dared not exercise control
over the actions of thus, whom the gentle-
man from l'ennsvivania (Mr. Schofield) hail
called thieves and robbers "

Mr. BROOKS, resuming, said that the
letter from General Butler was brought to
hint by 11. U. Captain and Adjutant.

\t r. BO UTWELL ro,-, to a kewsti”vi nt
onh.r. that the letter of General Butler (lid

not violate any of the privilegeA of a mem-
r.
The sp.,ttl:cr said, hefilre leeitiini the point

lie votuld like .)lr. I;roolss t, point out
cord, in till . letter Ito I.),,pts'll lu, :lila he

Vi 1,111,1 01011 rule them specitivittly.
BROOKS, in reply, quoted front tAp.

Constitution, that “for any speech of th.bute
iu either limi6e member, not be titte. ,-
ti0n..,1 in tune other place.—

The til,rukor n l,lie l that. ‘voultl jtr,tify the
grntl,filan in 11111,111 g to aii4iver Llut; letter,

.li.l Hll3
Nr. Il ists)k- then stti.l It.. ext,pt..l to

It \‘.l4 liir.)lll4-il lie u-
eral hillier., in-
,11•11,1 04 tlnou It lilt, (1111ct.,

( lurk \v“, sin nil-

StV,I". Iledill not like
runt for

;hitightL"..) or ally situ-Wee.

I.N.pre--,.1 ;tile-d..-caitip that le•
could not giv.• an but
would take his itch time. The reinarlss to
which General Rioter had taken cNeeption
were wade on tlir floor I ll' 1111 i 111111:,. 1,1,1
did not choose to enter into :I eorrel.on,n,...
\vith .11ajur-General c0nc.:1.1,11,g 6 1, 1,

Il( /LT \ El,
point of order,

iiittlOK:-; quoted from the lettor
"The gentleinan who hands pat this will
wait or call far un an-wer at any la.••• tan

may designate.- This, odd .N 1r. Brooks, is
the language of the,i2,l

The speaker decided that the letter wai

11./L /1.11 1111.1'111I401111•11L lor privilege ; that it he
should rule that, it it would rut off all
the right of eritlei,in by constituent, in their
letter, ort the speeches and acts of their niclll-

- and ell Wll'llllllB 0/ secure explanations
of language which a person alluded to here
deemed unjust.

It seemed to the Chair natural and not
improper that a per.m, who h ad heel, ellarg_

horn as a g.dd 11
this 1•11/LI'LI:I . rep. oled, 1111(1

WI,. 0101' (1101',I 11“1„ ,11110 \ 1,1;011111,01 I/1*

ciIIIIIIIII•11(1 ,/11 (Fr it, Huddle language of the
note did not :went offensive. Language
something like this might have been used ly
those who recognized duelling. I r the letter
\V11( clearly intended a, 1116(.1114 /I ,ettlement
of this matter 1,1 what is called the "code of
honor." but which the Chair regarded as a
code of murder, he would have ruled against.
it, but as it \Nu, sto.ceptitle of It different. cull-

lie decided that it wai not a (pies-
tug' of privilege.

)Ir. 111;00E:I.. ; anpealea from the deei4ion
of the Chair. IL, said, if the object was to
ascertain whether he had been correctly re-
ported or not, fir could have found out at the
ollice of the Cony re.v.qi,nel (i lobe, or of its re-

porters. 1111 Vital revised the speech, mak-
ing the words bold robber read ynid robber.
General Butler sent his Aid to loot with the
letter, while he was at hreakfa,it ; and Aid-
de-camp in full panoply, paid for out of the
Treasury of the United l. itates, and at pre-
sent in the service of General Butler. If he
had been a duellist he should have accepted
the note in that character, but he resolved
to resort to his rights as a member of that
House, and on that ground he left it In be
said whether he was correct or incorrect.

Mr. INGERSOLL (Ill.)—What ground
had you fur asserting that General Butler
was a gold robber

Mr. BROOKS—I cannot give my reason
under the milling of the Chair.

(Cries from the Dunweratic side.(—Lets
have them: What are they?

Mr. STEVENS—We had better confine
oursidves to the legitimate line of debate. I
require the gentleman to speak to the text.

Mr. ING ERSOLL—I move the rules be
suspended, in order that the gentleman may
explain.

The rules were suspended by a vote for
that purpose.

Mr. ST EVENS (in a low tone)—Wesus-
rend the rules that we may disgrace our-
selves.

11r. SPALDING inquired—Will it be in
order to let Butler in the ring

Mr. K FAUN AN—That is nut in accord-
ance with the precedent excluding. Mr. Field.

Mr. 88.00.1i§ said this reason ho did nut
reply to the letter was that he had known
General Butler on a previous Occasion, in
New Yolk, when surrounded by a staff of
twenty or twenty-five officers, in the Huffman
House, send out his aid-de-camp to demand
the presence of .gentleman before him, and
when the gentlemen appeared they found
him seated at the table with his pistols be-
fore him, and this in the peaceable city of
Now York.

The grotind on which he made •the charge
of Butler being a gold robber was certain
transactions in Now Orleans and the pro-
ceedings in the Surrogate Court of New
York. The plaintiff in the ease, Samuel
Smith, procured. an order to Conmel Butler
to•rotund certain money, stating in his de •
position that ho went from Saratoga some
years ago to Now Orleans, and' he and his
brother entered into the bunking business on
the 24th of Apri1,, 1862.

When Admiral Farragut had passed° the
forts he secreted. his gold. in the air cella of
the vault, fearing that the city would be giv-
en to plunder. General Butler, on the Ist
of May, issued an order/ and directed every
man to return to his business, promisingthattheright of *petty should be held snvio-
late, subject only to the laws of the United
States. . .

The deponent accordingly reopened "his
banking hoisio; Onneral. Butlersoon com-'moncee examining into the affairs of the
,banliera; and finding the dbPonent had $OO,-
000 in gold,,he demanded therncin'ey of him,,
and-on-hin-rofasing-hc7NranthrOwn-mto-priF..on-inntiloh:-rshreated-ttor'phycwof—doweeraz-
inent:. •aorkeinl~Butler has,now $50,000 of
this gold,ao, .T1,9 (Tifr..II.MOOKS) had only,
to add that this' rooneybnil'neirer*licen paid

intotlio IFetiatir'y of 'the. United gates, and
yet remains in Butler's hands.

Mr. LOAN (Mo.)—lias it ever been re-
turned to the proper department?

Mr. BROOKS—It is not in the Treasury,
Department.' ;: •

Mr.LOAN—I understand that it hasbeen
paid over to the War Depaitment.

Mr. STEVENS asked what was the result
of the suit to which the goiltlernan referred ?

Mr. BROOKS replied it was still pending.
The fact Lunt not to be discredited that the
S.;50,(100 was not where it ought to be, but in
the sole possession of General Butler.

Mr. GOOCH (Mass.) I will say to the gen-
tleman if before making his 'charge he had
taken occasion to investigate the facts, he
would hive learned the circumstances under
which the money was taken, and the readi-
ness of General Butler to obey the order of
the War Department.

A colloquy of a very spirited, rapid and
earnest character followed.

Mr. BROOKS asked—Did he make his re-
port before or after process issued ?

Mr. GOOCH—I presume before; but I
don't know the fact.

Mr. BROOKS—I know ho did not, be-
fore the suit was entered.

Mr. GOOCH—Was it not before the gen-
tleman made his statement on this floor ?

Mr. BROOKti—I know that General But-
ler used the telegraph to say the money was
in the Treasury when it was not there.

Mr.GOOGII—Is it in accordance with
yourposition hero to charge General Butler
with being a gold robber? . .

Mr. BADOKS—A man who robs a citizen
and keeps the money until suit is instituted,
and makes no report of the subject, deserves
the epithet.

Mr. • GOOCH—Does the gentleman say-
such is a fact

Mr. BROOKS—It has been so stated to

Mr. GOOCH—Did you not know the oth-
er day that General Butler had !wide his re-
port?

Mr. 13ROOKS—He was frightened into
making the report.
-.Mr.I.“MCII—If General Butler had tak-

en money while in command of New Or-
beam:, and had not reported the fact. to the.
Government but attempted to conceal it, he
luci committed a it rung, but if he has not
done this then the gentleman from New
York in calling General Butler "a geld rob-

bc•r Iw< done wrong. It seems to me the
gentionmh h the ladt man who would not
receive a note front a gentleman whom he
charged with being "a gold robber" because
he thinks he can shelter himself behind Ins
Congre, sional privileges.

BIiGOKS-llth the gold been ,given
up or not

_Mr. GOOCH-11'e had the gold ready to
respond.

Mr. Bll.ooKri asked whether a Majcir
General, who takes by force 530,000 in gold
from mother lien , and keeps it, is not a rob-
ber. Ile thought after these statements the
Muter eciklil judge whether cir not he wan
right. ll' General Butler or his friend, were
cli—ati,lied with the charge, all they could
clii to.]: far n ettmmittet ,

and not, have sent him a letter in order
to draw Ititit into a contriiiersy. Ile main-
tained he had lieon fully itt,dititd
the adjective again.t Butler.

lieliethenl ie,ededtestatetthattt•asl:nott n
t,tll,T Cu uttottivit, inyttivitt.4 liditeritt But-

ler in cottonspeenlaticacc, and, in ecinclu-icin,
said, So help me God, 1 have nu party olc-
jeet in a controversy like the NVlieu
made the 11.markS to wine!' exception
been taken tienc•ral Butler Willi ill
Ifllllll, 111111 no.tc, W11(111 he Ili lint ~1.:111
cii, I r.mil ,l lilt 11:1Ve tint- ,p, 1:011 ii' 110 ;111 ,1

pr,,,,kod mt. t, it roil I will
1.1111 on this
11,1, OW HMI, in thd
of tine ~, ,intro prttt•lntitt the chal,d,tan d

~ii v. hich I made
Mr. r 113 'ward.

Itlput }Xi c.I. ht• 111114,•,
“11,1 in

!lay- tilt ro

t4, CI:. ~11:111'%, n1,111,31 i- 'li.l,ir. u,.2.'(•
1111•'111,

lii de-
and

ull ,l h!wit 11,4 11,r14

th,•111,21 ,, 4', 11,111 nit-

thy

ThlFl :1 ~ 11/11111.1.111 111,111-0 and
4.,nglit 2o /111 1111111 10,
In,n ti it 111 )11, ,2111,1-. r 1,1
"I 101 N ,1"g'• ,hiin
nn l I,ltt ,t the (.I).tracter 111 0-1.

,1111 111111111 1.1,1111 N,w York ,gill 1111 (lid
it fr.llll 11112 ful 111,,11V4 1,1, lort/1:01:‘,1 by u
10.10.1' 211111•11 hr had roe,VIII. 1 have no
doubt 111 it. 1 III) not 1)12n1• the gentl,rintn
so mffeti as 1 111. 1.111,F.0 111,111121 111111. 1 11111

4./111V ~,,rry their mitnei; are not on tho
vot,d to ,11, 111.1111 ,

Ball till . 12,1111/ MaY and Inlint :it
Ivi 111 ~.orn. 11112 could tho 101 l 1111 11111.1.

-11,111111i..1, 1,/ _ 1;11;11 tilt
11111. 011 till . IUIIII,-1 12,221 Goal
stotow•lt,, e1.,2 up hg mllllllllll 11/ 1.02.

Mr. :-;1.1 1 ENCII. 11.,101t1 the gentl..nutn t.,

Pico 21'112' 1111 2111. 111111111111r111, 1111 d Ilc 11.12111
reNfonehi., nonarl:s to-ifiorroNv.

Mr. ST EV FNS did St,, r uuu kind that it
sn opportunity should he givun

star the facts.
itiotion the 1 I oil:0

Tilt! 114.1,11t,' \Vati continued t )Ir. 13ont-
Wl'li, next day when that gentleman itt a
speech, the great length of V 114'11 alum, pre-
vents us front publishincr, triumphantly vin-
dicated Gen. Butler front any and all charges
of peculation or dishonesty. At the con-
clusion of his remarks Mr. lioutwell de-
manded of ISt r. II ro•klcs either the retraction
or reiteration of the charge made by him,
Shen Brooks ins terrified and imbeetle Marl -

rwr declined to do either, thus con victing-
himself of the must shameful mendacity.

Destruction of the Smithsonion In-
stitution by Fire.

A bout fifteen inimites to 3 o'clock on Tues-
day last, the cominunity was startled by
seeing fire issuing from the Smithsonian
Building, and shortly the whole central por-
tion of the huilding was enveloped in dames.
Workmen had been engaged during the day
in hanging up pictures in the gallery all of
which were consumed, with the exception of
seine full- or live. The paintings thus de-
stroyed were very tine, and included Stanly's
celebrated Indian Gallery. The lire spread
rapidly, and soon the roof of the lecture room
fell, driving out the Bremen, who were en-
deavoring to confine the flames to the pic-
ture gallery. The flames extended to the
lecture room and main tower, and thence to
the apparatus room. Only a small portion
of the valuable apparatus in this room was
saved, as the heavy apparatus could not be
removed.

The tiro spreading to other portions of the
building, it was deemed prudent to remove
the furniture from the east wing, occupied
by Pref. lfenry as a private residence, and
also•the stuffed birds and preparations from
the taxidermist's room, but in the haste, and
/rout the liarroWiless of the passages, much
damage was done to the property No re-
moved.

The windows of the picture gallery soon
burst out, disclosing only the shell of the
room. There were scm! 2110 of -Stanley's
pictures here, and ho was just upon the point
of selling them to the State of Michigan.—
Indeed, not an hour before the fire broke out
a lady who had been commissioned to see to
the purchase was at the gallery examang
them.

In this room was the valuable statue of
the Dying Gladiator, owned by Mr. McGuire,
of this city, and which statue will of course
be ruined as a work of art.

Superintendent Richards, with a largo de-
tail of Metropolitan policemen, reached the
place some fen minutes after the alarm was
sounded; and immcdliaoly took possession of

'the building, allowing no one but the fire-
men and those connected with the institu-
tion to enter.

Shortly afterwards a detachment of the
provost guard, consisting of men. of the Dth
regiment Veterah 'Reserve Corps, under eoill-
-of Lieut.'Patterson,reported to Su-•
perintendent Webb for-duty, and rendered,
efficient service in guarding the: property,
and assisting inremoving the affects of the
building. ---

. .
The fire is believed . .to have originated7--from a dot ttve fine, as the flues of the-

building, yore badly constructed throughout
the building; but it is-not impossible thatit
may have been the work' of an incendiary,

:as several persona !have been ,deteeteitlatelY_-stealing-rarticles-from-iiiCiniading .--.•titl=o4o-'- 61111- 61- ii senttopenitentiary., . '
0 ,We nip •glad_to• learn, As .we gei"tei,pres, •
that many, of the,,yriluahle original!,f VC9OS.
Of 016 liiiititulion-were.saved.

_A portion of the east tower on the north
front fell about 4.15, with a terrific crash,
causing a general scattering, of the. crowd,
but fortunately no one was injured.— Wash.
Star.

FREEDOM TRIUMPHANT.I
The Commencement of a Kew Brit.—Death

of Slarery.—Thc Congressional, Amend-
ment Adopted.-6trandent Act Since the
Declaration (f Independence.

[Specie] dlopetch to tho N. Y. Tribune.]

AVAsnINIVI'ON, .Jnn. 21
Thehour has come I The proposed A mend-

ment to the Constitution immediately abol-
ishing and forever prohibiting Slavery comes
up fur final decision. An anxious throng of
witnesses pours into the galleries ; there is
an air of confidence rising almost to exulta-
tion on the Union side, while a sullen gloom
settles over the pro-Slavery benches.

Archibald McAllister, Dem., of the XVl-
nth Pennsylvania District, reads a beauti-
ful paper, in which ho justifies his change of
vote, and casts his ballot against the corner-
stone of the Rebellion. Alexander 11. Cuff-
roth, Dens., of Pennsylvania, XVlth Dis-
trict follows in an unanswerable and manly
argument, to situ NV the power to amend and
the policy to amend. Applause on the Re-
publican side greeted these new accessions to
Freedom.

12.45.—Williani 11. Miller of Pennsylva-
nia, XlVth District (who woo beaten nt tho
last election by George F. Miller, Union,)
espouses pro-Slavery Democracy, and insists
on keeping his party foot on the niggers.

Thegalleries are gutting crowded, the floor
of the House filling up.

Anson Herrick, Democrat, IXth District
of New York, next gives frank and states-
manlike reasons why he has changed his
views, and shalt change his vote,

In the midst of the speaking, and that
buzzing which always characterizes a criti-
cal vote upon a great question, it is whisper-
ed that three Rebel Peace Commissioners,
Stephens, Hunter and Campbell, are on their
way here--that they were at City Point last
night. A few believe, but most people say
"gold gamblers' news."

1.20 r. tit.—The crowd increases. Senators,
Heads of Bureaus, prominent civilians and
distinguished strangers; fill the spaces out-
side of the circle.

The interest becomes intense. The disrup-
tion of the Ihmmeratic party now going on

watched with satisfaction and joy upon
the Republican side of the 'lloti,m; anxiety
and gloom cover tho obstinate bialy-guard
If~lu:li),whose contracting lines break.
with the lireaking up or their party.

.1 times S. Brown, Itutnncrnt, \V iseon.in,
spitefully indicates his intention to tote a-
gaimd freedom. Aaron Ifiu•Jing, of Ken-
tucky, a Border Stale Dnionist," bless the
marl:! mikes a inelaneholy effort to poky
fan tit young Democratic converts, and rams
the strugglingnigger back tinder the I.re-
t.oettell of the Sacred o.le-tittitioll.

)lartinlliili I>iqinieriit,
r ,',ol' a l,m I,rn-=lat•er}'

bleb exi•ites little attention and tin inter-

mid the fart I,y tho
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grniitott, with much
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k , 1.11 11%01-1.,1'1.011 I, 111 in, tilt!
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File Clerk whispers theresult to the Speak

The Speaker announces to the House what
the audience quickly interpreted to he •i iiE

FA("I"ritAl"rDE N.X.X \ 111 Til A-
m ERWIN 'CONGRESS lIAD A1101.1: 4 (1 ED A-

ERICAN SLAY FAIN:.
The tumult, a joy that broke out was vast,

thundering and uncontrollable. Represen-
tatives and auditors on the floor, sooldie•rs and
spectators in the gallery, Senators and Su-
premo Court Judges, women and pages,
gave way to the e2feitement of the most
august and important event in American
Legislation and American llistory since the
Declaration of Independence.

God bless the XXX VIIIth Congress I
The work done in securing tfie passage of

this bill has been immense. It has taken
the labor of an entire month, night and day,
to secure the majority which to-day so de-
lighted the friends of freedom and of litunan-
ity„and so astounded the allies of slavery.

To two Republicans in particular does the
nation owe a debt of gratitude—to James
M. Ashley, of Toledo, (thin, and Augustus
Frank, of Warsaw, New York. They held
the laboring oars.

The Democrats were sure of defeating the
measure by a large majority up to this noon:
indeed, they felt sure of it up to the final
voting. The Republicans were nut sure of
success till last night.

Three batteries of regular artillery have
just saluted the grand result with a hundred
guns, in the heart of the city.

WAR NEWS SUMMARY
An official bulletin, issued by the Secre-

tary of War, contains an extract from a re-
port of General Terry to Lieut. Gen. Grant.
He states that on Monday, of last week, the
enemy blew up Forts Caswell 'and Camp-
bell and abandoned them, together with the
works on Smith's Island, at &lit:11%1110 and
and on Roves's Point. Tho whole num-
ber of guns captured by General Terry'stroops amounts to ono hundred and six-
ty-two, besides a large number of small
arms and stores. Tho Union loss is estima-
ted at 12officers.and'lo7 mon killod, and 45
officers and 495 men wounded. .• No mention
is made of the . reported advance on Wil-mington, N. C.

An arrival at Now York, from Fort Fish-
er last Sunday, roports that a number of
Union gunboats had gone up Cape Fear riv-er, and were engaged in shelling the woods
on both sides to dislodgerthe enemy.:

telegram from Now York reports the
arrival of the steamship Atlanta, froth

bay„with ono thousand bales of cotton
from the rebel government, to :purchnso.
blankets, clothing,.&o,; for their 'prisoners:Tho • cotton ..was!'dolivcred on tSido thO Ob-
structions in, Mobilo,bay. \ No •movetnentsin the 'viCinity of Mobilo are reported.--
Gen: Granger-is said- M-ba'itr'theinei_labor- '
-11)04,-rtL,Sofigollhre

A party of rebel cavalrY. are reported toIsavo made their_ appeartuicO g front' of"Alui.IJnton,outpeist:piekets'ffiiar''NeWhern, N:- C.
on the night of the 14th inst. PiirltY,A)o,-;I,A.

stay sortie of them deserted to the Union
lines, arid on the discov v y of this the re-
thailider fell back, and were pursued to near
Kingston by a detachment of Union cavalry,The Union steamer Mystic, it is stated,
while recently attempting to land seine pas-
sengers at Washington, N. C., which for
some time had been considered neutralground, was fired upon, and Col. McChes-ney WAS slightly wounded.

An engagement between all the vessels ofthe rebelfleet, which is said to have been
commanded by Capt. Semmes, and their
land works on•the ono side and the Union
batteries on the other, is reported to have
been kept up from early on Tuesday morn-
ing until between twelve and one o'clock in
the afternoon. During the day the enemy
arc said to have opened all their batteries in
front of the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
fifth corps and kept up from them a heavy
fire, but without effecting any injury of con-
sequence to the Union soldiers, lie they were
under cover.

LATEST NEWS

Arrival of Peace Commissioners

BALTIMORE, JRII. 31.
The American has received the following

special dispatch from Annapolis:
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 31.

Col. Taylor, of the 2nd Maryland regi-
ment, who has just arrived here this morn-
ing, says that on Sunday Alex. 11. Stephens,
R. M. Hunter rind two others reached our
lines arid requested to come within our lines
near Fort Hill, but were refused and were
awaiting permission front Gen. Grant, who
was then absent. It is believed that the
Cononissioners were subsequently admitted
nevertheless and are now on their way to
Washington.

GENERAL ORDERS
Ifeadriarters Pennsylvania Militia,

IlarriAburp, Jan. 26, 1865.
Authority front the War Department hav-

ing this day been received to raise Fifty
Cvinlionice ~f Volunteer 1 nfan try, under the
call of the President of the United States of
the 19th December, 18(14, for three hundred
thousand (800,009) men—said companies to
be assigned to regiments now in the servi:
wherein vacancies exist, or consolidated in-
to eomidete regiments, its may hereafter be
deer ldeehost, // is r,

I. Special authorities will be granted to
raise Companies, to be recruited and organ-
ized agreeably to General Orders No, 131,
\1 at. Uepartuu•nt, series of l4ltl. Prefer-
ence will he given to person,: who have been
in service, and have lawn. honorably dis-
chaged. or who may be detached froin Tra-
duced Itetdinents in the 111'H, a IMISterNI
Imt of mervice in consequence of. e,,nqolid;k-
6,ns.

pidication, for arla)intiriontans inns-

taring hientimants, under the above urdar,
will be imnirdi(rtelp mule „t
Adjutant General of the elute, a, the time
nlbrnr4l for raising thee ti%.“ps i, to dli.,rt
t.. nrlmit till 111.121V.
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VI 11. MuintiPs tvill hepai,l In thu LThitt, ll
Stnte, ( h a roliows:

For mle year,
t w,) years.
throe yew,

$11)0 HO
2(10 00
8110 00

The tir,t in Uilun•n: Ity affil I
luiul iv the nisi-tering u»,l di.loursing

Nelwn the I .o..ruit is lim ,..b.red, ill, :Is 6,1-
b.ws ;

n rocruit eniii.ts in
I,ir 3 , '3

To it recruit who elkliAi ill
1.1112 urns Gn tWo } oars, 613

To a recruit Miertli,tA in
the omit three years, 100 00

liptrim
A. G. ('CH'I'N.

(Jove.).oor and (imi,nander
A.. L. 1:t..,5t.:1.1.,

Lt rrlurrt . Prima

The annexed order i.. published fur gen-
oral :

I r Drpn 7-1 nien
djitertl,l (:ene 1. Ogicr,
Was/wig/on, .March 31,18114. j

CENF,it I. OttnEfts, .N,). 131.
General orders, No. 75, seri,: 11-0;'), are

hereby rescinded, and the following orders
will govern hereafter, in lieu thereof.

T. In organiAing new reglinents or inde-
pendent companies of volunteers., the Gov-
ernors of the States are hereby authorized to
appoint, in IldditiOn to the sold' officers here-
tofore authorized. ono Sceond Lieutenant for
each company, who shall be conditionally
mustered into service at the date of his ap-
pointment. Any officer thus appointed and
mustered, shall only he entitled to be paid
on the muster and pay roll Ofbuscompany.andshouldhefail to enlist nn org!mized eon':
party within such time as the Depart_
meta may designate, the men enlisted by
Mtn shall be transferred to some othercont-
prior his appointment shall b"e"itttelled an d
he shall he discharged witho"t pay, unless
the Governor give him a position in the con-
selidnted colnpnny to which his men ',hall
haVe been transferred.

E. Mustering officers will report prompt-
ly to the Adjutant General of the Army the
name of every Recruiting Lieutenant mus-
tered into the service by them, under a con-
ditional letter ofappointment, together with
the company 111:(1 regiment for which he is
recruiting. Officers will be mustered into
the service only on the authority of the Gov-
ernor of the State to which their regiments
belong.

7li. Articles of enlistment will he made
out in duplicate by such recruiting officers,
and will be disposed of as provided by par-
agraph 15, page 80, Recruiting Regulations,
Volunteer Service. Recruits will be sent
to the regimental rendezvous, at least.. as of-
ten as once a week, where they will he im-
mediately examined by the Surgeon of the
regiment, or other Surgeon employed for
that purpose by the Superintendent Volun-
teer Recruiting Service, and if,found unfit
for duty by reason of permanent disability,
will be discharged from service forthwith by
the Surgeon, who will report such discharg-
es to the Superintendent Volunteer 'Recruit-
ing Service, and. also, to the Adjutant ofthe
'regiment, noting particularly these efISCB
where the disability was obvious at the time
ofenlistment. As soon as the organization
is complete, it shall be carefully inspected
and mustered by a United States Mustering
officer, who will see that at least the mini-
mum number ofeach company is present;
no absentees will Imegueted.

IV, Until regiment§ or independent corn-
papies are organized and mustered in, they
will be under the control of the Governor of
the State, but all requisitions for Quarter-
master, Medical, and, Ordnance stores, all
contracts for fuel, straw, and subsistence,
and all requisitions for transportation, 'rung
be approved by the. Superihtendent of Vol-
unteer Recruiting Service for, tlmStato or
divifiion; • „.

V. No accounts for expanses incurred in
raising new organizations. shall bo paid by
I)i.buraing_oiricora,. Unlosa-npnv ed-hy--#:ho-I
Snperintondontof VoluntOor Reerui ting Sot-
.viqe.7njr ~ • . , • .ofdbi of the Socroffrri ofl.Wnr.,

15.'P4r(IWI'ISENDI
4111:10111 Addldant GOIel!hl

IZEI

TOILING Springs Hotel, 4+ miles
Enat of Carlisle, la for rent, from let' Aprllp 1806.

Apply to

Jan . 27,1865-3 V
PETER F. EON

IVa. invite the attention of contractors to
an advertisement in another column, ask.
ing proposals for material for a hospital at
Carlisle Barracks.

THE MARY INSTITUTE.—Read the
card in another column, of this excellent
summary for the education of young people
of both sexes. Carlisle is justly proud oftho
success of this most deserving institution.

CARLISLE FEMALE SEMINALLY.--This
excellent institution for the education of
young ladies, will open its Spring Session In
the beautiful rooms in the basement of Em-ory Church on Monday next, February 6th.

Lost.—On Monday evening, some
place on Main or Hanover street, a pair of
Gold Ear Rings, with claret colored stone
setting. These stones being partially cov-
ered with three gilt leaves. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving them M
DAVID BASITII'S Office, in the Court House.

1151„ We call attention to the advertise-
ment of Horace Bonham, Esq., Assessor of
Internal Revenue of this (15th) Collection
District of Penna., concerning the times
and places at which the lists of valuation of
Incomes for the special tax for 1863 can be
seen. Thu advertisement Will be found in
another column. The lists for the Bth, 10th
and lltle Divisions can be seen at thecollect-
or' office in Mechanicsburg. The list for
the oth Division, comprising the Borough of
Carlisle, and the Townships of Dickinson,
South Middleton, North Middleton and
"Middlesex, can be seen at the office of J. M.
Weaklev, Esq., in this Borough, duriug the
next ten days.

CONCERT.—On next Thursday even-
ing, the Handel Musical Association of our
town, will give a grand concert in Rhecm's
Bald The entertainment 'will consist of
S.dns, lobos and Quartettes, Chorusses, Duetts
Vie. Mr. DANA El, KEIFFER with his two
child rim, will gi e several of their charming
song,. The character of the Handel Asso-
ciation is well known to our citizens as being
cionp,;ed oI those ladies and gentlemen of
our town, who believing that the musical
taste and talent in our midst, is worth cher-

and cultivating, have been laboring
cemtantly fur tii,o years past, to elevate the
standard and cnhance the appreciation of
the literaturcof the heart, which commenc-
e,. where cmis. • The proceeds of
this coneert to be employed in the en-
largement and extension or the means and
appliances through which this society has

so much. Let our citizens
turn out generously. Tickets 25 cts., to be
lint at the door.

P11,1( 1.1..1)1N05i/F P/Mr()S'f 11ARSIIAL'S
t)ri'l4 E.—This Department has been en-

the hod week, inicorreeting the
and this having been cum-

-1 1 the li,llrd will immediately assign
the quida, sub-distrtets, and
they will be made Asailt,die in a few days.

A. B. ANDE ICSUS, Esti., Commissioner,
appointed rtcr B. NIcINTte.E., resigned„ has
cuter, d upon his duties.

'Fli.• Board have received authority to ac-
cept 5111,t itut0, for drafted men, who shall
he ill the dnift rendezvous at Carlisle Bar.

NN ithout reivrelWe t“ the district from
were dr,Lft,d.

E. J. M .V.,41‘11.:11., IL P.
nuui 111,111 the pith distric
rested in York Countv

klinquent drafted
•t, Penna., was ar-
and forwarded to
idaysburg, for dis-Prov4.-,t Mur,hul, ut 11011

GEMMILL, Co, "B" 209th Pa. Vole-
and jolts CLANCY (unassigned,) were ar-
rested, charged With being deserters, and

nt to Carlisle Barracks to be returned to
I'~,ti1i111•il (~

't-4evernl oilier enlisted and drafted men
Wore arrt,tl,l as stragglers, or reported 'vol.

st this Ake, and were sent to Car-
liJe °

In eitr prasssliug)of last week, we re-
ported the arrest of Ancm ALa THOMPSON,
1:;t1) Penna. Cavalry, a resident of York Co.
as a deserter. This it not our gallant friend
S..rgl. A. K. TtiostesoN, formerly a resi-
dent of this place, as has been thought by

A PPOINT:m:NTS.—The following ap-
t kWITO made by the Pennsylvnnia.

Conference tit' the United Brethren in Christ,
nt their la,t se,sion in Baltimore:

Chrtmbozsborp District.—J. W. Burd,..
P. E.; Clounbersburg, J. Dickson; Big
Spring, Z. A. Colestock ; Rocky Spring, J.
P. Bishop; Greencastle and Altodate

.1. C. Smith, one to be supplied; St.
Thomas do., to be supplied; Nowville do.,
11. Y. Huminelbaugh; Carlisledo., S. Bing-
ham; Bendersville Mission, J. A. Clemm;
Sh ipponsburg Circuit, 11. A. Schlicter,, Lit—-
tlostown, J. G. Shoalf; Path Valley, T. B.
Jones; Carlisle Mission, to oe supplied.

Fork Distriet.—N. Altman, P. E.; Balti-
more (lermen Station, .1. A. Sand; Balti-
more English Station, D. Eberly; York, J.
Erh; Mechanicsburg, W. D. Reber; Shire-
manstown, J. Baltzell, G. A. Snapp; Man-
chester Circuit, S. Enterline; Jefferson do.,
W. H. Crantner; Liverpool Circuit, W.
Ilumlierger ; York Springs do. , F. H. Young;
Perry do., 11. Brown; lckesburg Mission,
J. C. Wnidler.

Fireman's Fair
Cumberland Fire Company.—The above

company respectfully announces that they
will hold a grand Fireman's Fair in Rheem'a
Hall, commencing on Saturday evening,
February I. 1 th, and continuing during the
ensuing week, closing on the evening of the
ISt

The object of this fair is to raise sufficient
money to liquidate a very heavy incum-
brance upon their engine house, and to so

refit and renew the apparatus as to enable
them to resume their former position as one
of the most active fire companies of our
town. The committee think the above ob-
ject a worthy one, and respectfully and ear-
nestly solicit the aid and assistance of the
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity. They ap-
peal also, to our sister lire companies for aid
and .encouragement:in this enterprise.

Contributions of ail varieties will be re.
ueived at the hall or at the residence of any
member of the committee.

ROOT. MECARTNEY) Sr.
ANDREW 111.4.RT1N,

'' Corn. GEC. A. DILLMAN,

1JNO. PARKA,
llien.tcm. gINICII,
PETER Swam, Chairman.

COURT PRO
Mns'. JULIA A. lIEL-

FENSTINE, who elms
118 well for hercelf de
forlfer .minor children

EDWARD• B. LEON-
ABB, -Su., S;

EDWARD B. LEON-
ARD Jg.

To TIM AIRY :

EIIDINGS.
Action of eject-

ment to recover
possession of three
lots of ground is
the borough of
Carlisle.

The facts aro re-
cited in the charge.
to the jury.

This is an 'action of ejectment in which
the plaintiffs ask to recover the. posseelioa
of three lots of ground situated in :tide lOW*,
on the north-enst corner pf Hanover 44'
Louther streets, having's. throe. Story brick'
house find- other,buildiria erected
another lot adjoining the first described city'
the: north, witb, a,;tiv.orStory brick ,hOusiil,
-thereon 'erected and a six acre lot ofgrounA•

Er
Etibm an enintig Maks:—


